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loeuà aâ go poor, Go& baa 1. &rante , il and.bow, with gréat difficulty, he had gens Saturday afternooz, au invisible hand séemeil

her,;prayer. Se had made her of in tbè te bis wife And bad laid the whOle matter th thrust it "de. 1%ere suédénly cadme te

bef«e her as to %*w he haît.11*01Y deMved me 'an ilý'Ptemdon, -that It was not the mes-

her. It was very clear that the man was tru- sage adapted ta the then existing conditions.

How an Infidel was Saved. ly converted. Re had' made himself rigbt so 1 tried to put away the thought. Was not the

fat as he was able or knew with ail On earth sermon simple, affertionate, Scriptural and aU

(The Rev. James B. Ely, in the 'Presbyterian whom he had wronged, and nov he is haPPY about jeaus? Why nut preach it? Büt the
1 . 1 1... 1

B4Lnnét.') in Christ, bis new-founa Savicur. %For weeks negative deI4yed my aleep that night and wak-

Duxini a tent movement in Pbiladelphia. follDwiiii this experience, the man's lile bas ed me early. 1 yielded to the voice. 1 went

among the many interesting experiences, the beau careful.1y obaervéd, &ni ha bas at ail te my atudy, which was retired and quiet,

follewing occurred in the plaza of the citY times shown tbe clearest evidence ci Wng and lay down on a louage in anxious thought.

hall 'n A zoon day open air service. while ainteraly cozverte,ýý: te jeaus Christ, And is In an bout "a a balf I ha& wrought out a dis-

it la et opéçial iinterest, anà 'belonge to I" ug 4" by, day a quecesdui Christian life course as far remoyed in neatly every charac-

elàsal ýi la, One in fellowahip vith -G4d. teristic front wbat I had written as the Sa-

of a large auMbër who have béen thus rèach- The gospel of Christ bas lost nOne of its bara swept by aimoon was unlike the gar-

ed and delinitely brought to Christ- power, &nd it may be said te-day, as trulY 88 deus which gun»unded my native town. It

At the cloue of the address by the evan à 1 ver, 'Tt is the po-er of. God unto salvation was about sin--aeep, dark, dreadfui. It dveit

gelist on the broad pavement, -here possibly unto everyone Who believeth? on the ingratitude of unbelief, the peril efde-

five hundred people were standing arOund, lay, and the imp"biUty of escaping eternal
se interestedan opportunity -as given for tho He KnOweth Best. judgments except through the blood of thg- cru-

te Accept Christ. This man, Who had beelu cified One. Some of the Scriptural panmULM

especially attentive during the services (90 ne took thein from =le out by one, and tbe interpretationa of them, were aome-

attentive that sorne of tbe workers lioticed The things 1 &et my heart upon; what startling: 'Go now unto the gode te

bis interest), indicated deeP cdnvictiOn. Olle They look so harmless, fair and blest,

alla invited Woula they have hert me? Gad kn-ows best; whom. yez have sacrificed, lot them. gave

of the ý w4rkero approached bila 
'I have atretched out my hand, and no man re-him te come forward in defillite accePtance Re loves me so, he would not wrest garded; I wiU mock when your fear cometh.,

of Christ as hic personal SaViOur. Re stated Them from me if it were net best. 'The wages of sin is death.1 'Ye will not come

that he had beld infidel views a,, bis life, and I wili not gay 1 dia not weep. vat* me tbat ye might have life? But the
a never tglrell sny stock in the teachiligs As doth a child that wants te keep Înal appéal told of the,,matchless love ofbd ck-lowledged 

Christ, yearning Mr sinners, Ma heart full- OUof tite Bible or of Churchts- Re a Tbe pleasant things in burtful play,

that a strange conviction bad come UPOU Ris wiser parents take away; tearsý Me cal! UuMing, yet growing faint:ý

W!,ile standing ili the audience under the in- But in this comfort I will test: àCorne unto me! 'Come nowý
Word. 11, confessed

lLuenc@ et the preached illess it were Re who hath taken knoweth best. 'rhe evouing sermon, aise un 1 written, deep-
that ke coula net explain it u -P. H. Maer. uned theimproWon of the morning. The next
th rtate tkat although he lelt this imPtes- 447 1 hoard éfl a -number of personi Who

conviction, it was impossible fer him Do net be in a hum, but be diligent. Bater had
b»,u &wake»d, apd were inquiring what they

te receive 1C"t or to find salvation in God, into the sublime patience of tbe Lad.--Georte mut do te Îw *v%& Foi weeks every mSmou
Ufe w&s wrong sud there eere InanY Macdonald. ë 1 »' mét OM AU maidriaâ
ha woula baye te do belote Christ reimtlài"ýd . . wexe by

thiZt 'tbey weré -ahétay uuaor
would recelve blInf Whicb ho was elitirely un" Wé,- -biooà of the-crosà
wini.g te . do, ,a igtimate .a that it was Memort« ,vl the 9"tilstr-Y4 «Maemnation; that mly the

time to talk coula denver any one of us from going down.
therefore &bWutelY a w&-'te 1

tf botiùning a Christian life. IN JRVWAL WOM te the Pit. We Pau" the frowning cliff of
t# hize ils. regard ý or, pointed out tactfuili RIUM on but, Wgy te Wvary, and the cross,The W«Iw, howev

-(Robert Y. SamPlei DAE4 in tbe litplucopal crownin the ÏMID t, - iftmed a new revela-
.GoCli attit*dt towa-rd the sinner, &Bd the ln&n

listensd raost &ttentively jind e8gerly. Zin- Recor tien of kyre. ResÉs 'wërt drawn by it. An

ly foý bim te la tbe early-somm« Of 4ffl, M'Aèh unnoula ce== for the unsaved was aqý ne&
AI , 4e Nùd if l.t were possible he"ud Christiau talked te the unconverted about the,izbêcOrne a Christian he woula be willing tO by evidences Of SPititugl 4Wine in My chupp
.mgke, confession of bavint sýtOlen mcneY fro' 1 preached a number of àbr=u te PMieuiM aoulL Godly womn went into places of busi-

ad dropped words that stayed. Littie
hiâ firin ana aljo frein another lit= from Christians, dwelling au ftitldully au 1 could, ne", a

on, 1,e ha& been gygternatically itealing fer met fur prayer fflurday night, and
w and always with much t»4=eojý au the lu- trOUPO'
a .long time. té &180 00ftlessed that früm this creasing accommodations te uë, wftld ust Pray" in thek bornes ditily, through ail the

d«@Ption a more serjous jorm of deception bad marked a selson 01 Imusgal w«X prea_
fiftéwëd, mi tbat ho %ad, bées decoiving Ilia

perity. Au the preaebi« was Afted te, au- An üh-W" in t" x=* of july. The heat
-*lot Wîfý." *bl% be -ILpprèciaffl the ýdi«LcultY go et efflest searcbing 01 héatt, And 4986 LU- wan great là@ lime was separated by bau
00 Utktag fdj Oud«oî" tq ber, ai well &Z spection 01 the Wy life. X4ny w«e ÜK- a year Imm the week of prayer, te which many.
te tzproma bint*lf as

pressea with a. mente of their imperfections, had limited the Iloly Spirit. Thert was no
*g«y »Aayt» touf«g.t» b" wile aU ««Y- of affl tô,Wà* evanjelist !ras"awore h=bbd bY »bgcbPMM4n mox ho b" wsonW: il Géd, Wou «ÉY -Without forthig tim*. my knowledM A prmnt. Dq«tým tbe RUPUxý« x«oc#

ta". laib". Mt«.ýthe Vrerd «"604: 1fx1ý Shom yed. on tý1e ý4_rý ý tà» 111eý .. ..........
umber of Chri D *ffl u, 9&te&y Mt t9 deIA

thmughly expuined te him" "d fw1y qbitual, qqicýk*MU, sud dot> nH*M Jeule Wwa4ë& Ag4 ý£ft8"-éPray ourn
km was spént in convmttion, the. weker 'for, il, blessing of 1 the licly $P , irit on tbç tbe Yeu fqu«winjp.: Tbe. Aeb«ý9f P'OUV«oýn'a
and the inodet separaudý the ittt« proluw wm çot

chureb. À little IAtýrj 019cets Of th@çhUQý av ù»ýè b#ý,tbiY wem
iftz:ýtP: take the step utenury, and that be ". 1. ý -j'

met in &nouer part of the City fer thé #Affl timlous. Durlag
ýwould bel at thé meeting the next d#Y. happy pastorate, the spirituai ionàitiýà Qf.,tl

neen the i»«*. 4* Pur la'.e&4W &P
1(«oc= .

PeAU& la the w8têting ana ihtm« W.wk,*W' ti iy abb**,a op jVcîeAj0ý in coeffltion t'hm tlw=
. thé s«Viges el notice. erai n, i»qukers. xg" Iffl ,wje gas ri .1

ne *«k«, ApproAched MER atilà, âzî bý& effl
igrqMMte te A,ý Q#4- my, u Od _4p0 *bo,. 4am" tU trateught te-"*M au the bçýgtY a the Gçgwit diar westmingt«., il, V

matugwq tq: OU Xffl . lui, arý« of
itul asUraWé r awfig.gha«. The mî%"; of; »-W>.Îneetg

4419440a IBU4:: am 1ý
in, 4 te owict ipp.al» me ý#U4ad *tb:..nogm* gré* "bu.%

f ir«e aud. th# 84, ýD
gt j» *x 1« 'n'e. bv"-

ýté it ue" ,. te- Idiý 4b éwd bit-,"w to sa unte temog« 4ý, Wh 194.
nüte God'b ýÀjçî#»Uýd ' aie b»pé,

1ýee fuu ccýý to bà -wift, te.7e
eý,tjF, kit ... fa4ohp-e4a te hirý the tbe !ýuýàa apridng.. _1ý" fw tue city,

ii Wk réw " U ,à# in, wau
MM, er st ýwie% fil jüne prep#ed a dilit GkXL It

Aý4 the mie wâ UtýQâ' flie iii
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